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Sierra County,

BIMsboro,

I

Commissioners' Proceedings.

A. D. ELLIOTT,

will n mmm
general Merchandise

Attar

Commissioners

II. A. WOLFORD,

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
doorweBtof Post Office.

Attoi

ney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO

-

DEMING,

the Courts In Sierra

Will attend all

Coun-

ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAMES

S. FIELDER,

Attontey-at-La-

Afitnt for 1

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-P.lad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Ccrrpany

1

NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texaa.
Office: Room 2(5, Aunijo Building,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
of New Mexico,
in tlie Supreme Court

La.

Vallsy

aud Texaf.

Jilkk. id mi::

ELFEGO BACA,

htm

m&

close connection with all trains to and from Lake

aking

Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUEKQUE,
Will be prewent at all teinrs of Court fo
P.frnalillo, Valencia, Socorro aud Sier'
i a Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Proiertio8 in New Mexico.

FRANK I. GIVEN.

Valley, for Hillsboro
tticlc

and Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

time.

IN.

D.,

P.)3t Office Drug Store.

Offiiie

-

Hillsboro

N. M.

W. H. BUCHER,

Stock.

FRED W. MISTER,

Prcp-ieto-

Notary Public,

r

-

EI.E.sboro.

met as a Board

N. El. of
Eqaalizition, and for regular
business, Present V. G. Trujillo,

JAMES R.WADDILL,

Groceries
Furniture,

Ilillaboro,N.Mex.,July 1st., 1907.

w,

-

lllllsboro,

Office, one

DRY GOODS

ney-at-La-

N. M.

and D. Disinger, Commissioners
and J. M. Webster, Clerk. The
The proceedings had June 3, 4 & 5
were rpad and approved. Commis
sioner Bojorqupz being absent ad
journed until 1 o'clock P. M.
1 o'clock P. M., sumo day.
Commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment; Present all the Com
missioners and the Clerk.
Now comes the Victoria Land &
Cattle Co. by Thomas Marshall,
Agent and asks the Board to re
duce the assessment as raised by
the Assessor to the amount as originally returned by the said com
pany except the valuation made by
the Assessor on improvements,
houses, corrals, pumping plants at
Eogle & other places of $2,000.00.
After due consideration by the
Uoardthe following changes were
ordered, viz; that the valuation on
500 acres of land be reduced from
$5.00 per acre to 30 cents per acre;
all other chaDgee made by the As
sessor being approved.
Now comes the Engle Cattle Co.
by Mr. Orr, manager, and aska the
Board to reduce the assessment
made by the Assessor against said
company, wherein he added im
provements $10UO.OO & GOO head
of cattle at $9.00 per head, $5400.00,
to the amount as returned by the
company; after due consideration
by the Board, it was ordered that
the assessment made by the Asses-o- r
be reduced to 400 head of cattle
S3G00.00 aud
improvemnts to
$500.00.
Now comes II. B. Reed by A. B.
Elliott, atty. and Hsks the Board to
reduce the assessment as made by
Assessor to the amount as returned by said Keed; after being considered by the Board, the action
of the Assessor was sustained, it
vtflu'atfoti
ifciflg JotfiAi- tbrfl
on
the property by the asplaced
sessor whs the amount fixed by
the Territorial Board of Equalization.
In the matter of the assessment
of Manuel Padilla for 500 head of
sheep, it appearing that the sheep
were in Socorro county on the first
day of March last and were returned for taxation in said Socorro County, it was ordered that the
said assessment be and is hereby
set aside, and cancelled.
Whereupon the Board adjourned
to meet Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock.
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock
Commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment; Present all the Commissioners, Clerk and Assessor.
Proceeded to examine the treasur
er'a account with the following re--

:

ffovYi'lh severe

JftMefa

ALOYS PREISSER,

Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.

-

Hillsboro.

N. M.

.T1ILLPP.ORG LODGE NO. 12

.......

Wi!l

Cure

tfMW&tof

,...

mm

t

You,

--

for the whole bod v. To cjpect
The liver is the main-sprin- g
so,
Rood health, one mast keep the liver in good order. inTo
conthe
liver
will
Herbino
your
needed.
is
put
regulator
dition it ahould be and you will not suffer from headaches.

A POSITIVE CURE

-- A.

FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.

Good
Has Done A World Of
writes: "I hare
Mr.

C. D. Philley, Marble Falls. Texas,
corrective

O. U. W- .-

Meet every Second and Fjurth Wed
resday of each month

E. TEAFORD,

I have ever

nscd Herbine and find it the best .liver
as myself a world of good,
tried. It done my family as well
I never suffer from
friends.
all
to
recommend
it
my
ind i
headaches anymore."
50c WILL. BUY IT.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2

N. Second

St.,

ST. LOUIS, M0
Livery and Feed Stable.

Sold and Recommended by

Hillsboro.f
ASSAY

a time. Isiaraa

DM

MATCH!

at

D
i.

JNDAI1L

Ua

Lenfth,

CO.,

OFRCE-Sf- oRY

Concentration
1736-173-

barol.bed kmi match aata.
All
nart. fin. tool ata.1
latarkDfanlt. SanS far circular,
MANUPACTURINa CO.,' 1643 Champa

&

expreii will receive prompt and careful atteot ion
6old & Sllier Bullion "fev"u,!S?M'jaVS?H

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Ufa, llnbf

New Mexico.

E. E. BURLINCAME

Geo.r T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

sult

11

r s 1 e at tlx! a of ilea

Tests

100

foVtV.?0"

Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.

t:

It'

.

poses be and is made four mill oq
the dollar. Motion duly carried,
Commipsioner Trujillo voting no.
The bill of J. P. Parker for salary
a? Supt. of Schools for $150.00 waa
approved, also bill of Martin
Kelley for commissions as Asses
sor for $170.94 and warranta or
dered drawn for said amounts.
Whereupon the Board adjourn
ed to meet Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock.
Persons In Great Britain who desire
to perform experiments of any kind
Upon animals must first obtain a government license, says American Medicine. The annual report of this bureau for 1903 has been Issued as a parliamentary paper and shows that dur-liing the year 347 persona were so excensed; 97, however, performed no
periments. Proof was furnished that
lieneses are granted to persons fitted
by training aud education to carry out
experiments and profit by them, and
to these only upon recommendation of
n
The number
scientists.
of experiments In 1903 was 19,084, la
4,178 of which anesthetics were employed. No operation more sever
than superficial venesection may b
done without anesthetizing the animal.
Inspection of places registered under
the license act revealed during the
year only two not conforming entirely
to the law. The system appears to
work well In England despite Its seeming meddlesomeness and undoubtedly
possesses points in its favor. It should
and doubtless does prevent a certain
amount of unnecessary cruelty to animals. On the other hand, animal experimentation may be carried on without fear of molestation by members of
protective societies, whose
zeal is often a hindrance to
true scientific progress. In the United
States the animals are protected by,
the American Society for the Protection of Animals, which Is a
organization with branches In the
principal cities.
well-know-

ed

ng

JAP PAPER PLANT HERE.
Possibility of Producing; the Fax XC
Article In America Receiv-

ing Attention.
The cultivation of
plnU lOe
Japan Is a very important Industry,
says Dooklovers' Magazine. As Is well
known, Japanese paper of various klnda
Is In demand throughout the world. Recently American and European manufacturers have been giving some atten-tlo- n
to the possibility of producing frorn
.IffPnev PWv JMJlP of sonn of
useful articles and tops similar to those ia vogue in the Island empire. To that end, Japanese paper
shrubs are to be planted in America and
in the countries of southern Kurope.
The United States department of agriculture, which recently sent experts to
secure seeds of the mltcumata plants,,
is to make extensive experiments ia
growing this particularly valuable variety. It is believed that this shrub
will thrive In Florida, Louisiana, In ir
rigated parts of Texaa, and the Colorado.
desert, and in some sections of the Sacramento and San Joachin valleys In CaU
lfornia. The yield of the mltsumaU.
paper plant In Japan frequently amounU
to 2.000 pounds of raw bark to the acre.
The crude pulp Is readily sold at 3S sen
(16 cents) the pound. The seed alon
Is sometimes quoted at three yen (11.50)
the gallon. As many as 24,000 shrubs,
are grown on an acre.

pPr

Limits or ii.e

,

Mi-t-

The arts are limited not In thetr
powers, but in their means. Qenius:
seeks not to vanquish the fitness oft
la
things, which its glory consist
guessing.

Mme. De Staol .

Paid warrants turned

in to the commissioners on Generon Interest
al Fund $1426.83,
Fund $1325.00, on Road Fund

$257.00, on School Fund $171.50,
on Ronnty Fund $2Kfi 00 on Court
House Repair Fund $52.00, on
Court Fund $14G9.30 which several amounts were ordeied credited
to bis accouct.

TOM ROSS.
Adtbffs: Herraona, Sierra Go.,
Range near Hermosa, N.

N.
M.

Jf.

Voted; that the old courthouse
All horses and ma re a branded
be aold to Fred W. Misproperty
mail
of
corner
The
Sunday
S. A.
ter for the sum of $850.00 and the Ladder on right thigh.
Lake Valley and Nqtt Sta.
All horses and mares branded 11
District Attorney is requested, to
tion, i at all times prepared to
same.
for
deed
the
on
AHJhorsra and.
left, shoulder.
draw up
convey passengers, day or night, to
secand
mares branded Diamond K oq left
Moved by Borjorquez
Billsboro and other points. Good
onded, by commissioner Disinger shoulder or thigb. InCreaM to b
carriages and reasonable prices.
Lake Valley..
R. L. RICE,
that. the tax levy for Court pur branded as. in cut.

i t Inchaa.

St., Denver, Colo., V.

8

to-wi-

No. 13

$2.00 Per Year

Friday, July 12, 1907.

Wow Mexico,

be-tw-

en

NVV
SEK, Section 28, Joynsjijp
Kevin d N'i). 4 LoJ, F.!cphniit NV'. 6 Loi, atid mound 2 f I. base 2 f I. high alongside: whence 8W
5 VV., and that eai4 wotf
12
a
S.
sot
in
west
the
stake
liAvrmite.
Ranga
cornerof
wile
west
Lode
location,
on
ooi.iliel inr
Melnt
Miiim ,nii,.iii.v, b loipmAiloi. ort.'Hrl'1'il uu-!- r The location liotice lliereuf in reodrdcil in stone mound, bears N. HI dec. 41 min. W will be niaaa before J4 M.. Webster, Pio?
lift, unit tlio otlicn of tlie ffiiiil
thn liiK of lliii 'Iiiiitrv of Aii.'
r in liook 23 4o.!l ft. Thence S. 10 deg. M min. E. 1498.8 hate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N M., on Aug.-nof
In Urn 'J
niitliorijswl to (U) liimliii-ft. to ( or. No. 1, the place of beginning.
W. O. Thompson, Proorietor.
unci at ime '.''0.
1Q, 1907, for the eeyera use and bene
New Mi xir-i- , by Jiune (!. Kllrli, In ai'i-n'llionciil ft'i'iihrint X ,. fi Loilo Mining The total area of Elephant No. 6 Lode is tit of the occupants and residents thereon.
iiitolilre inlilrenH In i err ,
attorney, wlm-- e
20.3d ceres less area 111 ooliflct with lown
Sit xir, lm lenrtn av
it: vein or lode
('l'liin x teiiilitt" lr.lf) ft
Omih, New Sint'H
He names tlie following witnesses tq
acres, leaves net area of El
The Sierra County Advocate in entered horoiro
for a putiiit to ilic and exti ndiiiK irum disco-criilion 10 lie I i.l
point along site Lode 0.103
residence uponf
Kletin'
5 Lode 20.178 acres. Adjoining prove his continuous
No.
K e.liiintiiniof .Mini
ram
II
ruiiiprlHiiifr
conrm
iireKiimeil
N.
or
ephant
vi
tlcc.'l
in
Sierra
at tho Post Olflre at Ililldboro,
..
o z, r i' imiii
No 4 on south end and cultivation of , iheUudyis:
are
W. :k;7 ft. ntul S. l.'l
claims
K. 113.1 ft
I.liHiM, r.'epnmii
iin.
vi
Elephant
d,,.
'
i
No. 1. Klcithiint No. fi. Klilihunt No. '15. Kli plnuit
'County, New Mexico, for
conflicting at
pjro, N. M.
licyitininc lit (.'or. No. 1 a 4 x U in- - V,m I'081 line, and TowrtsHe Lodd
Aloys l'reifiser, of
Mill
Nil 7. Lli l.liunt .No. li. mill 'l.iwtm I"
T-oeetion notice
Fonthesst corner.
4 ft. lori scn'jrd
of C'uctiillo, N. Af.
1
Francisco
Apodacu,
ihruuxh the U. S. Mails, n H'toud clam (in. I hi'iiin. nuil lilt i limit or hlnck :oll,K
t hereof la recorded in Hook 44, at paRo'845
Mill Mle. fiUMted In tlm I'.mrk Kim! No.
Felipe fafoya, of Cuchillo, ii. M.
'matter.'
111 the otrlo of said recorder.
1.108 A. Bet, 2 P. in crnmed
New Mi'xlcc,
hueorro
Mil.
(Jimmy,
In"
Serafin Gonnale", jf Cuchillo, N. M.
1
ex
I 0'nl !!
to
in
anbl
Claim
Towns
Town
The
I.ole
m-'i
27Mining
:(.
with
fllone
feet
inotiud 2 ft. Lase i
... unil Ino 'tlonx kiuiL--21,
high
01 lode; tlie prCKiim
CUgkne Van Patten,
'.( West, nf Hie New Hx- .1,1.. Kmiili (if
aloiioHide. when tho ronMiwent corner of tei dill ' 1500 ft. l(niir vi in
eil lourK! of iiiiil Min I oi Kg from dirovi ry
le MitKHiiii. I In.'? Mineral Surveys Noi". JiJKil the location hours
'
W.OO
Register,
min.
l,.r
84
A fc MM' Mill clnim
iiro inuru fully desri tlieil ft. (Hid the I.
FRIDAY, JULY 12. 1907.
point N. 34 eu'. 41 mln. w . 4 111 ft. ami
..
Sco.Cdr. oreviontilv
41 min. K. I (!,',! fi. Id glnnnm at Our, No. First pub. June 28.907.
de'.
p
pljt
ih td n.cfK uikI ixiiiuil" tiy ho
l
wnen of heiirnS. fi8 deg. 40min. V.2'(H.l ft. Thence 1. in line 5 Kleplianl No. 7 l.eile of this
il iiremis
and liyllie
f,
Notice for Publication.
X. 20 leir. ! ruin. K. 230.H ft. f rmn (!or. No,
he mirvery tin lenl, filed in the ollicemi! of the S. C,4 dcg. 32 ruin. IC. 770 ft. to 'or. No. 2, a
to 5 x !i in.
t
hu nt of $he interior,
5, and line 2 1 Kie hunt No. 4 l ode, N. 34 ileg,
of
ijcst 4 ft. lonj,', scribed 2
rev'trl'T of llm
Depart
pine
x
Thehonn-(hiiiediina
N'-41
In
Mexiio:
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OHico at Lfts Oiuces, N. $1.,
Land
1
on
nirfiiee
the
xhuI
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cribvl
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I;M4
18U1 A
extentof
jittst
" June L'l, 1907.
John Mack has sold his goats to b'liit;
unil houndi as set two
by nictei
ft, in irouiul : whotien the houth- A. set 2 ft. In
1303
to wit :
la
that Refugio
Notice
follow.:
hereby given
Jones.
HHt oorner of tho lo.Mt ion hi iii-- S. (il cleg
jPctcr
'
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with stone mound 3 ft.
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12 min. 15.
21 min
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dot'.
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hi
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Thenen
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Hi"
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London Turp'e is sure
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t
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Cornelius Sullivan, of Fairview, N. Mt
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Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Otlice at Las Cruces, N. AL,
June 22, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that
Espiridion
Tafoya.ProhiM Judge of Sierra Countv,
of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed notice of his
intention to mike final Commutation
proof to establish theclaim to'tne entry NrX
4001, made April 21, 1900, for the NEJf

Good Glob Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,

Propiietor.

lis

Placer Road House.

GROCERIES and

MIEES' SUPPLIES.

Liquors and Cigars.
i

TV- -

At the Plaoers.
F. YAN NORMAL
j

iT

Cxerra County Advocate
O. "THOMPSON,

VV.

Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty

45-ca-

FRIDAY, JULY ,12, 19C7.
SUBSCRIPTION

Ono Year.

RATES.

...

$

2 00

1
Six Monfhis.
Three Mollis
70
Ouo Monli
10
Single Cunjs
aeVertiki.no hates.
One inch ono issu
$1 00
One inch one month....,
2 00
Oinl inch one year. .. .
.12 00
Lic.ils 10 cents per !ino each insertioi
20 cents per lino.
Local write-up-

...........

s

LOCAL NEWS.
Geo. Bullard is clerking in T. C,
Long's store.
Lon Johnson and family returned to
Douglas, Ariz., last Sunday.
A bouncing girl baby arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mr3. Neil Sullivan last
Monday.
M. L. Kahler returned Monday from
El Paso where he went to have his

thro it treated.

Pedro Montoya shot by Yidora Mendosa, so alleged, had a narrow escape
from death.
Montoya claims that
Mendosa shot at him three times and
that after being shot took the gun, a
Colt revolver, away from Mendosa. The bullet struck Montoya just
at the right side of the spine and rang
ed downward cutting a piece out of the
lower edge of the right shoulder blade,
making a painful but not dangerous
wound. It is claimed that there was
no cause whatever for Mendosa 's attack upon Montoya. The shooting occurred upon the streets of Monticello.
Manager Eugene II. Wilson of the
Ready Pay Reduction company returned Monday from Denver where he purchased a powerful Know les pump which
has also arrived and is being placed in
position at the s company's pumping
station on the Percha. The company's
mill is now completed and will be
started up just as soon as the new
pump is installed. The new pump
weighs 3,500 pounds and is of sufficient
power to force water to the divide
where two large storage tanks are located. The company is working some
thirty men and work of timbering and
putting the mines in proper condition
for active operations is being pushed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hullinger and
Larry Hartshorn have returned to
Chloride where the former has an ad
ditional contract of tunnel work on the
Silver Monument mine. Last spring Mr.
Hullinger completed an 800 foot tun
nel contract on the Monument and his
new contract calls for 600 feet of tun
nel work to the vein and 400 feet of
additional work to be executed within

person interested in said estate may appear and file obfc tiona, in writing, to
paid account and contact the same,
MWehstkr,
July 1st, 11)07.
Clerk of psivi Court,
by J. E. Smith.
-

Deputy.

l.

First publication July

12 07 4 w.

Charter No, 8662.
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Engle, in the Territory of New Mexico, at the close of business,
May 20th, 1907.
DOIAAfW.

RE901TCK8.

Loans nnil Discounts
V. s. Hnnd to?eonre''.irr.iilatioo
l'romhims n U. tf. BoihIh
Banking house, furniture, ami
flxtiros
Due from National Hanks (not ro- -

ants)

Due from State Banks and Banker
Hue from approved nwrve amenta
Check and oilier each items

Notes ofotber National Hanka .....
Fractional, puper currency, nickuis,
and ce"t"
I.iwtul Money reHurve In nana, viz:
ir.r.3 10
...

00

20

00
25

65110
341

Dollars $638.00) together with the costs and interest as as
aforesaid.
Now, therefore, by virtue of said
writ I have levied upon and will, on
Saturday, the third day of August, A.
D. 11)07, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the mill of the aforesaid Black
lViik Gold Mining Company, a corporation, said mill being situated upon the
aforesaid company s property about
three miles in a northernly direction
from IIillsboro, in the County of Sierra
Thirty-Eig-

tender notes

610

OCT

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in

Individual deposit itibjoci toeheck
Total

Bank

(till (17
t.'l

1(7(!1

Sonera! Banking Business
Transected

120 00
Ii;i5 00
38 Gu

10

20G3

$ 85331 06
POl.liRS
18.'!9t 25

J. W. 20LLAR3, President

W. rl. BUCHER, Cashier.

41

11(008

GEO. T. MILLER

86399 69

Territory of New Mexico, f '
Countv of Sierra.
I. J. A. Reed. Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
J. A. Reed, Cashire,
Subscribed and sworn to Deiore mc
this 23 day of May, 1907.

Thirty-tw- o
bonesawers were licensed
fSEALl
Max L. Kahi.er,
to practice in New .vlexico at a recent
Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
meeting of the board of .health.
E. S. Neal,
W. H. Bucher, cashier of the Sierra
John Gardner,
A. Wheeler,
County Bank, lift Tuesday for the
Directors.
east to enjoy his summer vacation
Firbt pub June 23 60 days.
The new 4000 foot working tunne ledge.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
being driven by the Empire G. M
Last Monday evening the members
OP THE
jh. company is now under cover some of the various fourth of July commit3 K) feet.
County Bank
tees held a meeting to decide what diis.
of
New Mexico,
of
the
Hillsboro,
made
surplus
The Hiltscher Bros., Fred and Max position should be
commencement
f.t
of business
celebration.
the
the
over
after
indefatigable miners at the Placers, funds left
were most agreeably surprised by the After some discussion it was decided to
July 1st, 1907.
arrival yesterday of their mother from appropriate $24.00 of the money to be
Resources :
San Francisco.
used in replenishing the cutlery belong Loans and Discounts..
$ 138,203 66
whicn Real
rurntture
Evangelist W. M. Moberly, of Silver ing to the Pioneer Association
the past few and Fixtures
2,0(16 98
sadly depleted
City, arrived here Wednesday evening has been
.
:
.1
Due frcm Banks
fn..4U
811,872 10
r( Till..
u.jr
Mr. Moberly contemplates remaining years oy tne various iuui m ui
Cash on Land
4,380 45
here a week or so to labor for the barbecues. It was decided to put up
a
the balance of the money, $40.00, for
235,129 25
spiritural welfare of the community
match to take
handed
drilling
single
An El Paso dispatch says that in the
LIABILITIES.
here Sunday afternoon, July 21st.
presence of 4,000 in Juarez, Kelley place
Stock.
30,000 00
Capital
ten
as
and
first
as
to
prize
go
fund.
5,000 00
Surplus
Phillips, of Nutt, New Mexico, roped Thirty
tee oi Deposits,
200, 12lJ 25
and tied three steers in three minutes second prize. An entrance
of
dollars
and sixteen seconds, winning a purse $2.00 will be charged. Two
will go to pay inciden
fee
entrance
$ 235,129
the
f $75) and beating Bud Parker, of
bal
the
and
the
of
match,
tal
expenses
Texas, and Walter Mossaan of New
of New Mexico.) gg
ance will be divided between the con- Territory
Mexico.
of Sierri.
County
testants. The committee in charge of
I, W. lT.Bucher, Cashier of the Sieira
Mr. Angus MacKay, the man who
Mcthe contest is as' follows: Guy
County Hunk of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
- do solpmnly Bwear that the above statemill of GS5
tbaiit the
pherson, James McVeigh, E. Carabastamps, the largest institution of the 3 il, Porforio Guiterrez and Will M. ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
.kind in the world, spent a day this Robins.
W. IT. Bucher, Cashier.
week with Mr. Eugene H. Wilson, ger.
Attpst:
eral manager of the Heady Pay Ke
J. W. Zollars.)
Maeher, No. 406 W.H. Bucher Diirectors.
Rest Or Aix.
duction company. Mr. MacKay spent
Chicago, writes as fol- - Lee II. Crews. )
a day at the Ready Pay mine and mi l, until Clark
Subscribed and sworn to be
ws: "I have kept and used your
and expressed the belief that it is an
Seal fore me this 2nd day of July,
for
Oil
the
batten
unt'fr Linhh.iiif?
excellent mining propositiou,
' )
v . . .. I
'was'
Lee IT. Crews,
Last Friday"
a busy day in the
lvivnand tho lief-- t of all." it cure
ma I'nrnu
I rillfc S. Mini IS. .Al lied
Notary Public, Sierra Countv,
police court. Three unfortunates who
New Mexico.
H kills t ni- und
Jiitey.
had indulged too freely of red liquor
....
: Stinps
..
r. i
.,. !,!.
i;,.
tlU ti
PAIS
lllO luaitwic
Cfr-too.
lor
were fined one dollar each and cost?.
Notice'forjPubllcatlon.
Druj? Mon
Prpnrtment of tho Interior,
Alcalay Saralla, who quietly departed
Land Office at Las Cruees, N. AT.,
to Grant county and left an unpaid
June 21. 1907.
Fine. 0. M. Johnson, Louisville,
It's
board bill, was given thirty days in the
IT..
Notico is hereby given that Cornelius
um- numa
v., writes: '..ti nava u
county jail and fined the coEts of the ure and it is finp.
We havo many Sullivan of Fairview, N.M., lia filed
of his intention to make final Five
court. Manuel Munoz, whom it was
Care
is astricllv
Hunt's
milar letter.
year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
of
for
any variety
alleged swiped a twenty gold slug from guaranteed remeily
Homestead
Entrv No. 3501 made Nov. 6,
n diseases, it stops ir.cniDK ltincan
a slumbering countryman, was disSecA S SE
15101, for the
thePostotlke
sale
Drug
at
For
tion 3, Township 11 8., Range 7 W., and
charged, the prosecution failing to taneously.
Store.
that Bui proof will be mad before J. M.
prove the charge against Mimoz.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M. on August
On Monday last, five parties from
10, 1907.
before
He names the following witnesses to
Monticello, were arraigned
prove his continuous residence upon,
Judge Ribera on various complaints,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
.Mariano irujillo was bound over in
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
the sum of five hundred dollors for his
Roque Ramos, of Monticello, N. M.
Frank A. Calhoun", of Chloride, N. M.
appearance before the next grand jury
M. Sodillo, of Montieello, N. M.
Jose
fir shooting a gun within the boundaSunday Afternoon,
Puqknje Van Patten,
ries of a settlement. Trujillo furnishRegister.
ed the required bond. Yidora Mendo-s1007.
First pub. Juno 28, 1907.
charged with shooting with intent
hammers.
8
NOTICE OF SALE.
Steel.
to kill one Pedro Montoya was bound
To the Black Peak Gold Mining Comallowed one helper.
driller
Eacn
over in the sum of $1,000 for his appearand others whom it may con$ 2 W pany
cern:
ance before the grand jury. Mendosa Entrance Fee...
30 00
Notice is hereby eiven that under
also furnished the required bond. Tom First Prize
10 00 and by virtue of a writ ot execution to
Second
Prize
Hill was arraigned for carrying conme directed, issued out of the District
Entrance fee added to prizes.
cealed weapons and furnished $500.00.
Sierra and
Contest open to all residents of the Court for the County of on
the 22d
bond. The charges against Adolfo
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
Las Animas Mining District, only.
a judgD.
A.
of
15)07,
upon
May,
day
Chavez and T. Muanea, alleging interment rendered on the 16th day of May,
ference with an officer, were dismissed.
year aforesaid, upon a suit therein
LEGAL NO TICES.
The
mill of the Empire G.
pending wherein Robert Collum was
plaintiff and the Black Peak Gold
M. & M. comranv started un earlv
I
Mining Company, a corporation, was
this week and is now running steadily.
Iu the Probate Court of Sierra County, defendant,
said cause being iNo. esa of
The mill has recently been thoroughly New Mexico.
Civil Docket of said Court and in
the
)
Notice of
In the Matter of
Overhauled and put in first-clacondwhich said plaintiff sued the said deEstate of
filing of final fendant to recover the sum of Six
ition. There are several hundred tons Olive the
M. Hitch, deceased.)
Account.
Hundred Thirty Eight Dollars ($638.00)
of ore at the mill and on the dumps
Notice.
due and owing the said plaintiff by the
treatment.
awaiting
Notice is hereby given that Watson L. said defendant, and judgment was renThe county commissioners at their Ritcb, auministratorof .theei'tateof Olive dered in said cause for the sum of Six
M. Hitch, deceased, has filed his final Hundred Thirty-EigDollars ($638.00)
July meeting established the follow- account
with said estate, in tho above together with costs of said suit and
tax
for
the
ing
levy
ensuing year: Court, and that the first Monday of interest upon the same at
six
General county fund, .004 mills; Court September next, it being the first day of rwr rpnt. Tier
annum from the 16th dav
fund, .004 mills; Interest fund, .003 mills; the September term of this Court at the of May, year aforesaid, and by which
Road fund, .001 mill; School fund, .003 Clerk's office of said Court, at 10 o'clock writ I am commanded of the goods,
A. M. of said day has been appointed chattels, lands and tenements of the
mills. Cattle indemnity. ' fund, .0035
by said Cou it, for hearing of objections Black Peak Gold Mining Company, a
mills; sheep indemnity fund, .005 mills; to said occount and for the eettlement corporation, in my county, to cause
Wild anifaial bounty, .004 mills.
thereof, at which time and place any to be made the sum of Six Hundred

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
.
Orders by Mall glvtn Especial Attention
.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NlgM.

NEW

HILLSBORO,

Sierra

DEALER IN

DF.Y GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW MEXICO.

Bank
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of

flew Mexico.

EftlSLE

Alaska-Treadwe- ll
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lin-i-

V
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MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

J
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H1LLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

xn-n- i,,

U-Ka-l

First pub. July

Tapoya,

Sheriff Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.

72

191
1

Ed- i

Sierra

1820 9!)
I

Territory aforesaid, .offer for
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described goods and chattels, or eo
much thereof as may be suflieient to
satisfy the aforesaid judgment and
costs, together with the costs of the
execution of this writ: Three Wilfley
Tables.
and

ht

$25,000.0Q

Capital,

Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates pf de
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up- ,
.
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating-E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
J. A. Reed,
-

.

President.

Vice-presiden-

t.

Cashier
fjl

1

no-itc-

EB'i

1

e

Genera M erchandise i

Single Handed

Drilling Contest.

July 21,

a,

7--

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

20-sta-

DRY GOODS

ss

ht

V.

Screen and Panel Doors

e er, Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

i

S

IERRA
COUNTY

The

THE

GREEN ROOM&
Fine Wine?, Liquors an J Cigar.
Good Club Room

Ofl AS. U. MEYERS, Pmpr.

Fiss Liquors anil Cigar;.

M0G3B

mm--

.

JOSE VILLASENQR,

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

Proprietor,

Open at all Hours

at

Call

Ms

Alianza Sierra Saloon

EVA G. DiSINGER'S

Jewelry Store

NEW MEXICO
Is Seated in

Semi ropica

When Yon Want

O

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

ft

(n)

II,

mate II Ell
f?1

end is noted for Its

00 LO

Health, Wealth and Beauty

13EEF

MARKET

STOIIA

0

and MUTTON,

IMUX

Freth

HUIZ

COMPANY.

A.
2

CARAUAJALf

Proprietors.

and S, L. C.

Range iiear HillsWcro, N. M.
Jo II Hijiht Hip and SMe.
Increase hrandoil
on Right Tiiigh
and o2 I'itfbt Side.
S, L. C, bmnd.'il R Lt C loft Hide.
Ear Mattes: Crop and two bIiIh right
underdit kft.

TAFOYA BROS.,

I

Proprietors.
Pool and BiliiaJs.

II. A. mSGK '.
P. O, Address, n.lUboro. Sierra Co.
Ney Mexico.

n. n.

Illllsboro,

Fi&h
Man

Young

SAUSAGES.
EGOS and BUTTER.

at

77.

Peoria, 111., claims the most remarkable bicycllKt ia the world, considering bis advanced ago. This man,
Thomas W. La vis, is now in his
year and haB ridden over
100.000 mlloo. He renelvoH frnm
Century club of America the flr8t
prize for the 1902 mileage record.
j

I

Also its Rich Mines

&

Union Meat Market Co.

Dog'. Point of View.
"I wonder, now," mused the dog.
"what fool thlug it Is that my master
wants me to do with that hoop he ia
holding out before me. Maybe he
wants me to lunm throush tt. ni An
it, and see . . . That was K. all
right How HtUa it takes to make a
man happy 1"

:or

GOLD, SILVER,
HEAD, QIMI AND ZflNC
4

'

ts Mineral Resources
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink.

arc Incxhaustlvc and practically
and presents an excellent field
op the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now be-I- n
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
uncx-plorc-

d

Cooling, satisfying and refreshing, it adds to the enjoyment
of the outdoor luncheon for it is a food as well as a drink.
Pabst brews for food qualities as well as for purity and
flavor. Pabst found the only way to get all of the
was to follow Nature in making the
out of the barley-grai- n
malt, by growing it slowly and scientifically, and he therefore perfected the Pabst Eight-Da- y
Malting Process. Pabst
Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts.
food-valu- es

Pabst BlueRibbon
of Quality

i

The Beer

t
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--

V

1.

v
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'

t

Mining.

1 1

I

O ll

n

us lanie nanges

arc unequalcd. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,

Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

is

a more healthful, wholesome food than other beers. The Pabst

Perfect Brewing Process blends the rich food values of Pabst Malt
with the tonic properties of the choicest hops under conditions that insure, positive purity, while reducing the
percentage of alcohol to the minimum less than 356.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal family beer, because
of its food values, its purity and its remarkably small
amount of alcohol, making it a truly temperance drink.

rKIBr
yjfSJSCv

TO

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon,

Made bv
Pabst at Milwaukee
Bottlcdon-

4110
-
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